
DATES FIXED
For th© Speaking in the State

Campaign Meetings.

A TWO RING AFFAIR.
Tho Two Campaign Pin t ¡rs Will Be¬

gin (o Slump tho State on Juno 17,
Ono Sturt ingg nt Sumter ami thc

Other nt St. Matthews.,
A subcommittee of the Slate De¬

mocratic executive committee, con¬
sisting of Chairman Wilie Jones,Com¬
ptroller (Jenora! A. \y. Jones and C.
f.. Jilease of Newberry, mol and ar¬
ranged tho schedule for tho Demo¬
cratic campaign this summer. Capt.
I). .1. (Jriflilll, also a member, was

unavoidably absent on business. As
wa,s decided upon by Hie SI ale con-
venlion Hiere an- lo be two campaign
purtles, om' for ibo candidates foi
tin (lullet) Stales sonnte and congress
und ,thc oilier for ibo candidates for
tho Stale olllces. 'rio- Slate campaign
will open ai si. ¡VIatthows on Juno 17,
and Hie senatorial campaign will op¬
en at Sumter on lin same dale.

'Tito itinerary tor ibo candidates
tor si.ile offices follows:

St. Matthews. Wednesday, .hmo 17
'Orungoburg, Thursday, June is.
St. George, F. ¡day. .) uno i [j,
Cherl'ston. Saturday, .lune 20.
Wu 11 erboro, Monday, ,1 uno 22.
Honuiort, Tuesday, .line 2;;.
Hampton, Wednesday, Juno 24.
I tarnwell, Friday, .lune L'ti.
Hamberg, SttttO'day, .lune 27.
Lexington, Tuesday, .lune :¡n.
Saluda, Wednesday, .Inly 1.
I'Jdgelield, Tlim sda.N. J lily 2.
Aiken, Fi blay. .1 uly ::.
Suinter, Tuesday, .inly 7.
Manning,»Wednesday, .inly 8.
Monks Corner, Thursday, .Inly !>.
Georgetown, Kinlay. July li).
Kiugstreo, Saturday, July ll.
Florence, Monday, July 1;;.
Marion, Tuesday. July M.
Conway, Thursday. July li!.
Darlington, Friday, July 17
Itlshopville, Tuesday. July 21.
Ilenuettsvillo, Wednesday, July 22.
Chesterfield, Thnrsdny, July 2::.
Camdon, Friday. July 24.
Lancaster, Saturday, July 25.
Whillsboro, Monday, July 2H.
Chester, Tuesday. July 28.
Vorkviilo, Wodnesday, July 20.
Gaffney, Thursday, July, 30.
Spnrtanburg, Friday, July 21.
Union, Saturday, August 1.
Columbia, 'tuesday. Angus) 1.
Newberry, Wednesday, August [».
Greenwood, Thursday, August c.
Abbeville. Friday, August 7.
Anderson. Sal unlay. August 8.
Walhalla, Wednesday, August IU
Dickens, Thursday, August 20.
Greens lllo, Frhlnj. s ngust 2 1.
I,aunuis, Saturday, \ugust 22.

Following is lb" .-.ein dule bf meet¬
ings for candidates for United Slates
senate, congressmen and solicitors:

Sumter, Wednesday, Juno 17.
Manning, 'thursday, June ix.
MonUs Coi nor, Friday. Juno 19.
Georgetown, Sat urdu v. June 20.
.Kingstrec, Monday, Julio 22.
Florence^ Tuesday, Juno 2,'!
Marlon, Wednesday; Juno 21
Conway, Friday, July 21;.
Darlington, Saturday, Jun.- 27.
FMshopvlllC, Tuesdav, Juno 2 u.

t'.rei,ion..ville, Wednesday, July 1
Chesterfield. Thurs ny. July 2
Camden, Friday; .inly :;.
I .ancaster, Sat tu <la.v, July 1
\\ Innsboro, Monday, .1 uly 0.
t'healer. Tuesday, July 7,

r York ville, Wednesday, July s.
Gaffney, Thursday, July 0.
Spurlauhbrg, Friday, July lu
llulon, sai ii rda y, J uly 1 '..
Gol tim hill, Tuesday. July I I.
Newberry. Wodnesday. jul.N l"<.
Greenwood, Thursday. Jnl> IO
Abbeville, Friday. J n'y 17
Anderson. Sal ni dav. July IS.
Walhalla. Tuesday. July 2 1
Dickens, Wednesday, July 22.
Greenville', Thursday, July 1::.
Laurens. Friday, July 24,
i.osingion, Tuesday, il ti 1 y 28.
Saluda, Wednesday, July 20..
Fdgollold, Thursday, July ¡to,
Aiken. Friday. July 2.1.
Hamborg, Saturday, August 1.
ßaruwell, Tuesday. August I.
flampion, 'Thursday. August 0,
Hean fort, Friday, August 7.
w.iiterboro, Saturday, Angus! s.
(Miarb sion. Wednesday. August lil.
St. George, 'Thin .day. August 2 0.

Orungoburg, Friday, A umist 21.
SI. Matthews, Saturday' August 22.

A LADY KI N OVIÎ1L

Ami Killed by a Train on the Allan-

tic ('<>a.sl Line.

Mrs. Wilson, aged about C.". years,

wa» run over and Instantly killed hy
Atlantic Coast Dino southbound pin
Benger train No. Bb, Wnglnoer Hoos-
Loh, al JackSOIl, S. C lon miles from
Augusta, TuCsday morning about

Í».3fi o'clock.
Mia. Wihon stepped directly in

front of Hie passenger train from a

position behind a freight car on the

adjoining side irnok; and tho engi¬
neer had nol lime lo stop. 'The (Joust
Lino passenget train makes no Slop
a; Jackson, ami was. therefore not
running at slow Speed when Ibo wo

man rando her sudden appearance.

t

BOAT TURNEO OVER

ASI) RKV. JUNNINGS /VNI) Dit.
IdTCOXAIll) DROWNED.

A .Most Distressing and Fatal Acci¬

dent Happened ut Tucapan l*o»d
Nonr Greer Monday livening.
A dispatch from Greenville lo Tile

Slate says: |>r. T. M. Leonard, a

dentist, and Key. Mr. Jennings, pas¬
tor of the Presbyterian church al
lleldville, were drowned Monday
ovening al i>.:¡0 in Dorry's mill pond,
eight milos from Greer.
The two mon wort? laking a clay's

outing and woro fishing whoo thc
storm carno np Monday afternoon.
To escapo a drenching they drew in
anchor and were paddling flo the»hore, when thc hont ovoidurned,throwing holli mon into tho water.
Neither could swim amt hore woro
no eyewitnesses to tho tragedy.

Dr. I .collard's hotly h. ; not yoibeen recovered, though tito body of
ilic minister was found late Mondaynlgld. farther sourcil ls --inn made
ul thc point for ila- recovery of Dr.
Leonard's body, Hov Mr. Jenningsloaves throe daughters, hi wife hov-i
lng died a year ugo. Dr Leonard
loaves a wife ami throe children,

A dispatch from Spurlaiibtil'g says:fdr. Jennings was a graduate of th"
('Union orphanage and was bold Iii
high esteem by Dr Jacobs and others
connected with the orphanage in
lind boon stationed at Kentville for
(Ivo years and was serving a num¬
ber of churches. Ile was loved by
thc members of all Iiis churches and
hin sudden and tragic death luis caus¬
ed widespread sorrow.

There were fully -1 00 persons gath¬
ered at Tuseupnu Tuesday night, com¬
ing from every se< iion ol' the country
and 200 are actively engaged in l|io
search for tho body <>r Dr. Leonard.
Tuesday night lite groat pond will
ho practically dry and the recovery
of thc missing lindy is expected.

This distressing accident has caus¬
ed wide sorrow throughout tho
County. Dr. Leonard was well known
ill this city. ll<' was a Corine!' stu¬
dent Of WÓ fford college and il rela¬
tive of Dr. O. YY. Leonard pf Silur¬
ianburg. Leaving Wottord college,
ho studied dentistry and practiced
his profession at Itoidviho his home.
MO is survived bj lits wife and sev¬
rai children.

NMG Itt) IMt< i'll :< rs WI I«'IO.

Shoots and Kills A \ cry Mad White
Man.

Royce Stone was killed Mombo
afternoon on tho outskirts of Greer
bj' lleiov Fowler, colored. lt seems
thal Stone and lv\ other while men
went to I'owler's house and attempt
ed to criminally assail,i Ills wife.
Kówlcr came in answer to calls ot
his wife ile expos! ula tod with th
men WIM.H he was soi upon and iiatll>
beaten. Iteepvoiing from Ibo tit tack ?

he sid/.ed bis gun and ¡ired at (dose
range at the lirai man in sight. The
contents ot ibo load hit lloyoo Stone
killing him instantly. Fwier ill
nine surrendered to Ibo authorities
and was commit It'd to jail. Sloito
was about -I years Of tlgó and was
,1 had fellow, AbOut four years ago
Policeman rosier of Gréer was foul¬
ly assassinated and Si im was tried
for the crime and was acquitted,
since this time he bas lived until
recently 111 tile lar West, where Io¬
was again I ried for murder but caine
.dear. Sim' has always been a wild
ind reck'e.:: lifo, '.nd the »titi ending
o his careel wa. what over} on ex¬
pected.

l\ t: Tl! Ol'SAND DOIiIiAKS SHOUT

Hint's Why a Florence Man Lett

Moine Some Day. Ago.

A dispatch fro iii Flbronce says (lie
ifliehils of Ibo Lank of I'Moronee guve
>i;t anotlo r statement in i'Ogard ttl
Lho Lee Bronson affair. Alter go
¡ng over his books very carefully
l hoy have found a shortage ol $f>.-
non. They hive not yoi ll nish ed
hoir work till his books, bill i' i - I
not (hough! thal thc shortage will
exceed this amount. This Informa¬
tion comes as a sOyere blow lo the
ninny friends of Lee rim fison títere
and t brou::boni Lité State. W hen
the jillilemont was niven oil! Mitt!
lhere was it shortage in Li nn son's ac-
cioinis. his falher, .Indue W A. Itniii-
son, and Hie tither relatives prompt I)
made c...od the shortage, and il ll J
other thal may hbo found, Ultu ob-j
vialing any prosecution (if his bond

VOl'NG MAN SHOT

Hy Moibei of Girl Mc Persisted in

Going With.
At Monroe. N. C., because William

I,nllier. ll popular you ur, SOCioi.V man.

persisted in lils rtttotillpli lo Mi-

Margaret Thompson,a school girl.aged
15, against the proles! of ber motlier,
liO was shot and ROrrlOlialy wounded
by Mrs. Thoiupsou. Luther's, nindi-
lion ls liol regarded as critical Mrs
Thompson aller repented prótesis,
declared I hat she would shoot Luther
il he did not desist coming to see

her daughter. Mo came Sunday
night, and an angrv scene ensued, tho
shooting following.

KAKMK1LH' HOLD YOUR COTTON.
-: j

Advice Given by Mr. liareis, President
of tbe Union.

N \
President Morris of tho State Fur-

mers' union bas issued, the follow
lng circular to th»; 25,000 members
of the order in »his State:

"Cotton has advanced $7.f>() per hale
In 10 days and tl' wc will hold to lt.
and not be inlluenced to soil, it will
in the uoxl 10 days make the same
advance and the minimum will ne
reached. Remember the 1907 cropis I.:.00.000 bales short. This makes
cotton scarce, no! enough for con¬
sumption. Crop conditions tho low¬
est in 20 yours.

"On the 24th, Texas and Oklaho¬
ma wore visited by the most destruc¬
tive Hood thal has everr been known.
"May 10th. our national rpesi-dent, C. S. Harrell, issued a circular

letter, asking the union mon to plow-
up IO per cent, ul' the cotton plantedand put it in food crops. One million
Iteres has Peen reported plowed op.This looks as il' Hu- hoys mean busi¬
ness and will stund heb Ind Iholr guns.

"Ho uni liston lo those, who toll
you to sell, ii is going lower, when
they know ii will go upward by
.1 uno.

"1)0 not forget thal corn is $1.10
per buslud and plenty ol' ((ino to
plant yoi. Weil lilied corn cribs and
smoke houses will always make cot¬
ton bring Hie minimum price.

Holli Hu- Kuropenn ami American
mills ai«- about out ol' Cotton, so hold
lo your spots and gel the minimum
price

TUN LOST AT SKA.

Gl'ook Ship Sunk .Slier Going Ashore

coi Ihdtamn island.

From Information received by Iholr
relatives in Pensacola. Kia., it is be¬
lieved Hint lour Greeks, (wo ol' whom
are young girls, and six of the crow

have been lost in the wreck of the
(¡rooks steamship Cycladus, which
went aground ami Mink off Ilanama
Islands, May ll. Tho four passeng¬
ers on th voss"! took passage at
Pensacola, Intending to go to Ge¬
noa, and their .secure passage to visit
relatives in Greece, The Cycladus
lefl Pensacola' niter taking a part of
a targo. and went lo New Orleans,
when' she tilled out for Genoa. When
off the Itahaina Islands, from In¬
formation received here, she went on
a reef and lalor sank, 'the crew and
lour Pensacola passengers gol off
safely. Tho men were short of food
supplies, Ono ol' tho boats, the
largest, has reached Nassau. N. I'.,
and ibis contained tho captain and
flftoen members of tho crow. Tho
other boat, which contained six"Of
Ibo crew and the four passengers,
lias not been heard from. it is .ear
od that the smaller of the boals has
been swamped.

IlAUK Y THAW IS I \ SANK.

Slayer of Stanford White Will Re¬

malli in Asylum.
llarr> K. Thaw, Hie sluyi «d' Stan¬

ford White, will not be released from
Hu- Lunatic Asylum. This is tim de¬
cision reached by ,1 usl lee Morse-
hnusor of ibo New York supreme
court, in an opinion tiled curly Tlies-
chiy morning in lite inntloi cd Thaw's
application for release on a wrll bf
habeas corpus I lot h points brought
up by Thaw": aitorm s are decided
against him Ibo justice declares
(hut Thaw is now insane and should
boj i.,' allowed ai large and bo i'm
Ho i- declares that Hie commitment lo
dil- lunatic asylum by .1 ustlc Howling
aiior Hie ¡asl triai ol the < ase, was

entirely legal.

\ OTKS OUT WHISK KY'.

N'orth ('anilina tines m-y !>> Foi'l>
Thousand Pim alii j.

North Karolina was carried foi
Slate prohibition Wednesday by a

ina.iorltj that is esl ima tod a! from
lu.nun. The prohibition ticket car¬
ried TS out of tb-' JIN count let; b>
majorities iipih'O.vhhuilng IS.000. The
ant ¡-prohibit ion ih'.ltol bas 20 conn-
lies by majorities approximating á,-
000. This Calculation is based on

some estimates and Ibo prohibition
leader*: say it is possible for Ibo pro¬
hibition majority lo reach »0,000. A
(lose estimate of the vote would give
a prohibition majority ol' about H">.-
uoo. Tho election passed oft very
ouiclty, h<> disturhaneos of any mo

mont bein;; reported The total vide
cast, in the Slate was nhhoin 175.000.

HOT ll LKGS CltUSHKR.
_

A Sumter Colored Man Meets Willi

Un for! annie .' echten!.
At Sumter < hailey Lawry, mi?. of

Hie colored scavenger carl drivers
ol the city, mei with a most terrible
accident Saturday night about 10.30
o'clock in bein:'. run over l»y a
.witch engine in tho Atlantic Const
Line y ards Hoi b of hi. leus, .inst
below ibo linces, were so badly crush-!
ed that lhey had to be amputated.
His chane ,,| recovery are fairly
good, bid d VV ll I refill I l*o several days,
yoi betöre anv dcflhitc idea may 1)0
formed The accident occurred near
llii> water track, on a frog switch, and
il is said that Lowry was silting
down on the tuck and that one ol
his foH became wedged in the Hoc.
and that he could liol get his fool
out in lime to gel out of the way.

COTTON EXCHANGE
IN NHW YOUK IS A GAMRLING IN-

STlTUTION.

lt ls Operated Under « "Debased and
Fraudulent Contracts Says tb«
Official Report.
Tbc Charge (hal thc New York Cot¬

ton Bxclinugo ts a gambtiu.; Institu¬
tion and not n mercantile exchange
is practically sustained in tho reportsubmitted to President Roosevelt byCommissioner ol' Corporation Ilor-
bort Knox Smith, just made public.

Mr. Smith's report is based on an
exhaustivo investigation begun short¬
ly niter tito adoption by tito House
of a resolution Introduced by Re¬
presentatives Hurleson and Livingston
on February i. 1 007. That resolu¬
tion was aimed to ascertain whythe contracts sold on tho Now York
amt Now Orlenos exchanges brought
about such violent linet nations in
the pslee ol' cotton, and also to learn
whether the members of tho oxchang¬
es, by combining muong themselves,
brought about depression in prices
because, nader the terms of tho con¬
tracts, they could deliver any one ol"
thirty grades of colon. The charges
which sein to bo uphold, in part at
least, by Mr. Smith, include the fol¬
low lng:

"That New York Olly has ceased lo
he a commercial spot cotton market,
and that tho New York Collón hix-
chango, operating under its present
debased and fraudulent contracts,
hes developed Into a purely specula¬
tive or gambling exchange, and thal
tho grades or cotton Bb ippod lo Now
Vork and tciulcrablo'on the contracts
under the rules of the New York Cot-
ion lOxc.hange cannot he used for
commercial spinning purposes, and
that such grades of cotton are used
solely to de],ress the price of spinn-
ble grades in the South, t<» furthor
i he speculative teat uves ol' the Now
Vork Colton IQxchnngc, to the heavy
detriment of the entire legitimate cot¬
ton ade ot thc I'niied States."
The care with which Mr. Smith

moi lilies his findings seems lo have
boon forcasted by Representativo
1'.urie:-on. who, in a leter lo Mr. Jor¬
dan on April 80, this year, wrote :

.| do aol believe that Ibo President
has any idea of making recommenda¬
tions aleut; the line on which 1 think
legishliioi) .should bo bad. The report
from tho I in roan of Corporations on
the resolution wrileil and introduc¬
ed by me has not yet boen sent lo the
I boise. 1 understand il is in tho
hands of tho Presiden!, and thal ho
is holding it tor som purpose. On
Salurda.N I bad adopted a resolution
int «-od need by me, directing that said
report bo sent lo tho Congross at
ont e.

"Recently thc Secretary of Com¬
merce and Labor nave ont an inter¬
view, in Which ho stated that the
Presiden! was not oposed to the
legitimate cotton exchanges, bul was

op| osod to hucket shops, eic. I, too,
..m .inposed IO bucket shops, hu* Ibo
injury to Hie conon producer co nine
from bucket shop operations is nil
lompare! with till! grOilt burt which
is done '.na |\ operation Oil the so-

called legitimate cotton exchanges."
Mr. Sui ll h iii lils report Indien (es

thal hi wi1' have much more to .-cy
later oti. V« ba! be gave o i' tor pub¬
lication today w as i wo parts dealing
w il h i o! : on exchange' mei bods ol' clas-
(icilliOn Ol' ccHon ami with the range
pf < online! gradés. Subsé(|U0nl parts,
lu sh vs', will »id. np the effects "t
e e haime ri ? and other cou.dili MS
upon Ci- j 'ice ||> i he report made
pm!,Lc h. says:

"So fas' as spinners are concerned,
ibo i rael leal certainty of receiving
cv,aal di flV U'it I kinds of colton on
one cont rael mid< ii impossible for
tor I lie til lo buy Ihclr colon on the
excluí ng< s.

ric t old rat)! iii list lu- broad
enough io in luce general ira* lng
thereon, and lino furnish the broad
market necessary to fulill tho true
I a net ions ol' an exchange. There is
no reas» nable obligation, however,
lp lake cai'O of hal p;ii ol' he crop
v iii, b i for ni ist purposes uiispln-
unhh ami tlit" ii. mission r»{ very low
giade: ol' such untnerch,intuido or

uiupiniinhlc cotton Into the exchange
sioiks i n.iles s< v al evils. "he ef¬
fect Pl' SUCll colton is to depress tho
price nf future contrails, and (his
lend:; to affect unfavorably the value
of the entire crop, tho great bulk ol'
which ls ol' much beter t|ua|l!y.

" Tbc inv est ig.ii ion has shown that
un ny ex Irome charges regarding the
lor i? of colton at New York can liol

lie iill.V sustained.
"A prevailing impression that

ninny thousands Of huies of coton in
(ho .New i ork mai kel have be .-, (al¬
lied tor manv yours, until the slock
is lille more than an accumulation of
rubbish; ls disproved hy the fact
(bat t he cul ire stock at New York hus)
PU sever il occasions in recent years:
been reduced to a vi v small quantity.
! lim in October, foo. the total

i eil licate StOÇk was very only a trille
ovoi 5,0 babs, and as recently as

September* IÍ*0-I, ii w u -, only (5,-
r.uu baies. Ai ile latter date a foin
-ubi ai le pail "d be slock was ap¬
parently of fairly high grade, Con-
settuenlly it. I« certain (bal the
imou'M ¡' 'erv low grade codon env¬
ied (-vi ie New York for any con*
mininnie pei iud ol years can no! be
extremely large. On Mic other hand
there is Rome cotton which has thus
[béúli cai led over from year to year.

"Tho president of (lie New York

BLIND TIGKItfl CONVICTED.

Anderson Will Hld Herself ol lllirit
Whiskey Bellera.

At Anderson of 38. liquor eases
tried by tho present session of fae
criminal court, 2 4 convictions have
resulted. There aro yet a great
many cases on the docket, sorno of
which will be tried Friday afternoon,and the remainder continued on ac¬
count of one pretext or another, un¬
til tho September term of the court.
The fact that so- ninny convictions
have resulted will very likely have a
good effect upon the Illegal sale of
whiskey in Anderson county. In
each case Where sentences have hoon
made thc defendants has been required
to pay $100 or servo 90 days on the
county gang or in (he state penitenti¬
ary. Such punishment is calculated
to put a stop to the operation of
blind tigers. *

CLAIM10I) SHU WAS WILI>.

Oflicer Takes Charge of Woman
Found in the Woods.

A dispatch from Greenville to The
News and Courier says a white wo
man named Lillian Smith was found
in the woods, near Monaghan Mill,
Friday morning. Deputy Sheriff Hal-
longer received a telegrom early in
the morning to the effect Hutt ther
was a wild woman in the woods, and
he Immediately left for the scene.
The woman elaine 1 thal she had,
only spent ono nig,., in tho woods
and denied that she had attempted
to kill any ono. She was dressed
very poorly. The o(lice rs are detain¬
ing her and will have her examined
by a lunacy commission.
Cotton Fxchunv.e in November, 1900.
stated to Ibo revision committee that
some cotton hod Peon in tho Now
York st .< i; 'or four your;;, and Hud
th« reason it had hoi hoon purchas¬
ed for consumption was that it was
of such poor quality ns to bo un¬
desirable ;ii ibo grade difference thon
existing.

"\V!:i!< OM romo charges against
Ibo gradin?; Ol colton al New York
undoubtedly exaggerated actual con¬
ditions, nevertheless it ls certain that
sot ions overclnssltlcatlon bax fre¬
quently occurred lil that market.

"Not only has cotton really below
(he standard prescribed for contract
d liver.; teen roi tilled nt New York
hui sueh ci lion was for a ti/a« vir¬
tually forced Into tho Now York stock
In pursuance of a ruling ol' the Hoard
of Appeals «d' tho New York Cotton
Fxchnugo, »mo of tho highest com¬
mittees of the exchange, and against
the .Judgement of membors of the
Classification CommH té.

"This certification of colton actual¬
ly below lendernblc grade is especial¬
ly important la-cause it was not duo
to the carelessnss of thc Classifica¬
tion. Committee, or to tho dishonesty
of any individual employe, but was
Hu- exprer: ion ol' a deliberate poli¬
cy of one id' the highest committees]
of Hu' exchange, which should have'
taken overj precaution to protect the
Intergrlty of ib.«- commet.

"Members ol' the New York Col¬
ton Hxchange have also attempted
io excuse this extraordinary ruling;
of Hie board ol' appeals on the ground
Hiai only a few hundred bales of rejet-.
aide cotton wore thus deliberately ni-1
lowed io go into lire certificated stock.I
They have further attempted to do jl'm! he classification of tho exchange]
gem rally on tho ground th u tho'
amount ol' cert I Healed colton, which
was i nally below* tchdcirablo grade,
or even the amount which, although
tendera hie, is of exceptionally loss
grade, but a small percent tige pf
the total cortitlcaied stock. They
argue timi tho buyer bi' ii future?'
contract would tbendore be Indlffer-
¡n to He- possibility of rene ving

some of I l is act ion
"TU. argument is sd alisun! as

hu* illy lo call for discussion, lt
would be about as logical for a niau,
to say that he would be willing to
s andup before a squad of soldiers to
be Rho! al simply because only a por- |
Hon ol tho guns were loaded. Stich
couru would unquestionably exert
an Inihionce upon tho buyer bul of
all proportion ld its actual amount
i hi'tve to the loud stock, been i$o
b- n mt take whatever tho seller;
chooses to (ender bim. When tho]management of tho New York]
Cotton exchange came into jOil)ce, in .lune, 1!H»7 this prac--
Dee of accepting cotton under the
ruling oT the hoard of appeals wis

promptly stopped.
ll has been (dunged that doliS'Or-

iop, particularly In New York have
n deliberately composed of an

uni fOHsnrily large number of grades,
lin lopresti purpose of forcing lh:>
holder of the cont rael to soil it oui
rather than take up the colon, and
(lint In such eases the seller of tho
Contract has been albie to buy ii
Kel; iii a decline. While such 'elnb-
hihg the marke!' may ocur at limes,
the ih libéralo liiixin;-, of grades for
miihlpuiative purpoi.es does not ap¬
pear to 'nave ben a general practice.

"Complaints thal New Orlounsl
classifications 'nave boon unduly se¬
vere ar.- not equally svell sustained.
M is not unlikely, however, that al
limes Hie arbitrations in Now Or
leans have been too rigid.'' "

liltKAKS OUT AGAIN.j _

oWrlo Nation Put in .lull Ço.r thc Odd

\ Time.
Carrie Nation was arrested at

Pittsburg, Pa., on Thursday. Thia
is the thirty-third time In her ad¬
venturous and cheokorod career that
she has hoon In tho hauds of tko
police. Carrie Nation's latest, was
altoged disorderly conduct in that
she ip charged with giving four mea
a tongue lashing In public for conic
thing that displeased the doughtycrusader. She was released «po»payment of a $30 forfeit for her UH-
penrnnce in court. Aftor her release
she declared that BP» would uovor M-
pay another lino, *,ut would serve
out whatever ponaity she receive! in
jail in preference. .

OROWING RAPIDLY.

Interesting Statistics of the Southern
Baptist Church. |

nr. Lansing Burrows in ids statis¬
tics for the Convention minutes gives
the following figures for thc fifteen
Stntes in Gie Southern Baptist Con¬
vention: 21,200 churches; 129,152
baptisms; total membership, 2.01 r»,-
080; contributions for missions, $1,-''GM,GOG; contributions for ail pur¬
poses, $7,803,416; value of eli arch
property, $30,801.43«. lb- »laces
our colored membership in de Pull¬
ed States nt 1;DOO,000; our total
membership in tho United Strdoij ,.i
r>,05i),l33; and tho entire number of
Baptists in the world at 0,001,000. *

IMPLICATED IX MURDER.

Darlington Negro Suspected Under
Arrest in Alabama y,

The State says: Gov. Ansol luis
granted a requisition for lOpperson
Mid .cod, a negro, who has been ar¬
rested in Alabama and is wanted as
an accessory to a murder in Darling¬
ton county in 1H00. Epperson, ls
said to lia ve prompted ano! lier ne¬
gro. (¡co. McFadden, to shoot a ne¬
gro woman. McFadden is now serv¬
ing a lifo sentence for tho deed.
Wliy buy an Oi gan from Hie Peddler?

When you can buy a superior organ
from your factory representative for
less money, and on easier terms, aud
have absolute protection in the guar¬
antee given hy the makers. We make
low jirices and grant from one to two
years, without Interest, for settlement
and only bind the organ as security.
Wo save you money and supply Organs
that wdll prove a life long pleasure.
Write at once for catalog and special
prices and terms to the old established

MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE.
Pianos and Organs. Columbia, S. C.

CLASSIFIED COLUMN.
WANTED.

Wanted-Iflvory merchant to send
3-conl stamp for the largest cata¬
logue published of rubber stamps,
seals, aluminum letters, eic. Ad¬
dress F, Jos. Mulhaupt, Dept. L,Lafayette. Ind.

Wanted Lumber and Logs. Write
us, if you have Poplar, Ash, Cy¬
press, Ilickory or Cottonwood Lum¬
ber Also want Walnut and Cedar
Logs. Savannah Valley Lumber
Co Augusta, (¡a.

Wanted- Loys, from 7 lo 12 years
of age, who would Uk«' to earn a
valuable watch for a few hours'
easy work, to send name and ad¬
dress io Lock Hov I V... Fori Mill,
S. C.

Desirable Location.
Cheiau, S. C., is the place to locate

in for business. Populoaion 3.000;
growing fast. Six railroad outlets
steamboats to the sea: water ratea
to eastern cities 2G per cent, cheap¬
er than neighboring towns. Aii^
dross Hoard of Trade, Cheraw, H.C.

PERSONAL.
Men-Tie- Vacuum treatment perma¬

nently cures vital weakness, varí¬
emele and stricture; confidential,
charles Manufacturing Co., Charles
Hldg, Denver, Colo.

lott SA LE-MISCELLANEOUS.
Registered Knglish Setter and publi¬

er puppies and young dogs. I'..*.»*
m. and unbroken stock. Bitches in
whelp. Milgilsll and LlOwcPhl .-ei¬
tel, and pointer dogs at stud. All
Of Hie be.-t breeding obtainable,
ami at lin- prices you i'.-iy for
scrubs. Write for catalogue. T von
Kennels, Saluda. N. C.

?-

For Sale Cheap-One Huger Broad
Mixer, one Thompson Moulding
Machine; four Bread Presses; two
Bread Troughs: one Cake Machine;
roi Plane Moulds; and many other
things used In a first-class bakery.
Apply to L. IO. Kiley, Orangoburg,
S. C._

For Sat«--One twelve horse power
Blnkosloy Gasolene Fngine, cheap.
Mro lot of shafting, pulleys, etc.
Apply to L. K. Riley, Orangoburg,
S. C.

lc Giant" Screw Piales
sortmcnt8. Each assortment is put np
rt wood case, as shown in cut. Each as-
nt has ad|uslable lap wrenches for holding all
f taps contained in assortment. Threads
I roil from 7-64 in. up to 1 14 In. "BEST
IESTPRICKS."ColumbUiSapplyCo.Colotnt>U3.C.


